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Dependability-Ye., Alk N~h Owwn. Come, dri« 
the Nash, convince yourself 

Surry nNash Company 

Nash and Ajax Cars 

BRANCH 
Wiikes-Nuh Company 
North Will e»boro, N. C 

A. C VESTAL, Gml M«r. 
PAUL SHORT, S*k» Director 

Notice TrwtM'i Re-Sals of Land 

By virtu# of authority rested fai m« 
m a certain dc«<l of trust executed 
18th day of October, 1922 by T. J. 
Nunn for Mr*. Cora B. Banner to ae- 

• cure an indebtedness of $3,400 and re- 
garded in the Register of Deeds office 
flf Surry Cmtf. If. C.. in hook 71 

»ie 622, 
default having been made in 

payment of the notes therein se- 
cured and at the request of the hold- 
er. I will aell for cash to the highest 
Wider at public auction, in front of 
db Bank of Mount Airy, Mount Airy. 
N. C., on 

Thursday. May 13th. 19M. 
at 1 o'clock P. M„ 

the following described real estate: 
Beginning at a sourwood on the W. 
ink of Johnson's creek iibout J60 yds. 
ilow the mill and runt Southward 

down the creek to the Ararat riesr 
I 1-4 chs.; thence SJt efts, up tbe 
river to a locust stump n« ar a walnut 
true; thence M. 8 dog. W. 4.M chs. to 
an iron stoh at the edge t f the main 
rood; thence 8. SO deg. B. IS chs. to a 
•take in front of the Prank Gwyn 
house; thence S. 87 deg. W. 2 3-4 ens 
to a rock; thence 1.90 chs. to a thorn 
beam; theme S. 14 deg. W. 1 ch. to a 
rock; thence 1 3-4 rhs. to an old syca- 
more corner at the ford of the creek; 
thence N. 15 deg. W. 4 chs. to a span- ish o*k near the East end of the asm; 
•theme N. 20 deg. W. 9 1-2 chs. to a 
dogwood; thence 8. 55 d»z W. 8 chs.. 
erossiig the pond to a stake above the' 
road, tnence 3. 80 deg. W. 2 8-4 chs. 
to a sycamore; thence 8. 83 deg. E. 2 
1-2 chs. to the beginning, containing 
12 acres more or less. 

Sale made to satisfy a balance of 
92,866.08 principal, interest and coet 
of sale to add. 
This property sras sold April 17th 

for *3.000 and up-art bid 

gs.;? swsftu&sfc* 
M. Linvi lie. 

TRL'STF.E"8 SALE 
Bjr virtue of power vested in Um 

iincferaijrned in a rertsin deed of trust 
cucuttd by George Copeny and wife 

: to the underii(iied »» trustee. which 
i deed of trust was recorded in Book 
, 
7# page 82, Record of Beads of Trust 

' for Surry County, default having baa* 
mad* in the prwrUions of said dead 

i of trust. ! will salt for cash to tfca 
highest bidder en 

Friday the 14th day af May. ltM 
at 1 a'rterk P. M„ 

hi front of the First National Bank 
la Mount A|ry the following deaerib- 
ad property, to-wk: 

Lying and being in Surry County 
and more particularly described and 
defined as follows. 

Forty acres of land, more or leas 
known as the William M. Blue house 
tract, adjoining T. M. Brower, Henry 
Connay and other land of George 0o> 
•eny and lying on both sides of the 
.Cmi Roads, descrihed by metes and 
bounds in deed* of William M. Blue 
and wife to Copeny under date 
December 23rd, 1»1«, Mid recorded in 
Book 71, page 381. 

This April 14th, 10M. 
A. K. Sydnor, Trustee. 

By Fred Folger, Atty. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE 

By virtue of the power conferred 
upon me in the esse of Charles Mc- 

| Iver and others against E. F. Me- 
Kinney and others, pending in the 
Superior Court of Surry County, I 
will sell to the highest bidder on the 
premises, on 

I Ilk da) of May, ISM 
•t 1 o'clock r. M„ 

the following described real estate, to- 
wit: 
A lot of land lying in the tow* of 

Mount Airjj Barn County, lis—dad 
as follows: Beginning at a stake, ear- 
ner of Mr*. Penn's lot, and runs with 
the Una of Mrs. Peon's lot North 78 
dag. East ISO feet to a locust poet, 
Mrs. Penn's corner; tkanee North 44 

NOTICE 
Default having bean made In th« 

payment of the indebtedness iKurad 
by that certain deed of trust to me ju 
trustee for David Crawford and AUc« 
Crawford on the Slat dajr of July, 
1926, and recorded in the office of th« 
Register of Dwis for Surry County in 
took *0 page 4l«, I wii. under and by 
virtue of the power of sale vested in 
bm by said deed of truat and at th« 
request of the Cestui Que Trust, and 
for the purpose of discharging tbs 
debts secured by Mid dead of trust, 
proceed to sail to the highest bidder 
for eash, in front of Hale's Depart- 
ment store in the town of Mount Airy, 
Surry County, N. C. on 

Saturday, May ttmi. ltM. 
at 1 e'cleck F. M. 

the following described lands to-wit: 
Tract One: Lying in the town of 

Mount Airy and he finning »t a stake, 
Louis Banner's corner, on the North 
side of Needmore street W. ft# feet 
to a stake; thence N. 9 dec- E. 267 l-l 
feet to a xtaka; thence 8. 70 1-2 dec. 
E. SI feet to a stake Louis Banner s 
corner; thence with line S. IS dag! 
W. 2ft3 feet to the beginning, cover- 
in* 18.4S arras, together with a wa- 
gon way out from the Northwext cor- 
ner of the lot to »be present street 
ninning down bark of the Needmore 
Church, for the use of the granter and 
hisheirs and assigns forever. 
•Tract two: Beginning at a post, 
Nonh Brown's corner runs East one 
chain and eighty nine links to a post 
on the street North three and one-half 
links to Martin Owyn's former line 
(now J. H. Prather's lina) or fence; 
thence North 78 dag. West ons chain 
and sis links to a stake at Gwyn'a 
tenser line (now J. H. Prather's ltna) 
thence South IS dag. W. S chs. and 
SO links to ths hegmnmg, containing 
S~4 of an acre, more or leas. 

*!%!• the SOth day of April. IMS. 
H. 0. Volts. Trustee. 

'Wise 

and pound foolish 
"I never could seethe tense 
of saving t few pennies 
every now and then by buy- 
ing gasoline of unknown ori- 
gin, only to wake up some 
bright morning and find 
there's no power in the old 
bus to pull the big hill—no 
right smart get away in traf- 
fic—sort of dead on her feet 
—no life. 

"It pay's to buy the best 
gasoline—that's "Standard" 
—always dependable." 


